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.etv Jidvertwfintrnta.

Haying Tools for Sale,
YankeellayltflkPnndMudsett llay Tedder, new thla

seaaon. wlll be aold tli nett Mondav after my h Ing 1ft

done t a iliscount from cot. CAltL. L. 8MTT1I.
Montpelier, VI,, Jnly 2, W2. 4

Wasliington County!
Don't forget the oM atand on Rlate street, oppoatte

tlio Coutt IIouko called

THE BISHOP HOTEL!
.Where vou can get a enort sn,nare meal and four qusrts
of oata for horae for llfty cntB. No rent tnpavand
dolng bualnest on hard-pa- n prleea. One and 11 glve lui
a call, and you wlll save enoiigti to buy your wlfe n new
Ihawl. II. FAIjES.

THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Clinton H, Meneely Bell Company,

TROY, N. Y.,
Mannfacturea superlornn!iUtvof llelta. Ohlet Work-ine- n.

GreAteat Kxperlenee. I.argt Trade. Hpeclal
glvra to Church lillle. llliistrated Cnulogue

malleil free.

RANDOLPH

State Irma School.

FrU Term opf ns

Tuesday, August 28, 1883.

Teachere and thoe delgnlng to teach wlll do well to
conaider the advantages here cffered for a tliorongh
Normal tralnlng. Catalogues givlng full lnformatlon ln
regard to the work of the school, aent to any one on

to the Frlnclpal, A. W. KDSON'.

Eggs and Poultry
WANTED.

Allktnds of Poultry, all the rearround.and Eggs by
the dozen or caae. ilUbcPt eath pnce wlll be pald.
Poultry can be ahlpped by rall ln rough box coopa

100 toSOO pounda each, and coopa wlll be returned
frt when wanted.

Leghorn Eggs for SetUng.
We makea npeclaltyof furnWjlng White and IJrown

Leghorn Eggs for eetttni; at flfty centn per dozen.
A. V. WILDER A CO.

Northfield, Vt.. July 2. 1S13. (

Fifty Dollars Reward.
On the mornlng of Jnly 6 1 dlacorered that a burglar

or burelars had entered my houne during the ulght and
hadtaken mypftnta f rom mv Mepplng room, cearchPd
the pocketa and left them on the front veranda outnlde.
I am not aware that the thtvp wnred from meanv-thin- g

valuable. They ovprlooked $33 in my vest porket,
and a watrh. Severnl other houes ln mv nplghhorhood
were entred th Rme nlght and probably by the name
peraona, from which valuable watchpn and conftiderable
anms of money were Btolen. I hereby offer a reward of
Flfty Dnllar to any person or pernonn who wlll glve
lnformatlon tbftt wlll ppcure the arrest and convtctton of
anyof theburglarn whoenterpd the hounpR aforesnld
dnrlntrthe nleht prlor to the mornlng of Julr 6,
pavable fmniPdlatp'y after convlctlo. Thf ff" wlll
remaln fnr one par. T. J. DEA VITT.

MontpellPr. July 7, )m.

rSSve-YourTBeth- h

You can save yom" teeth by
calling on Dr. Olark, where
you can get thcm treatecT and
fillecl in ihe most approved
manner. The artifieial teetli
he inserts aro spoken of in the
highest tenns. The pureet
Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
given and the improved

for extracting teeth.
A lady in attendance. Ollice
at the tooth sign, South ISfain
Street, Montpelier.

Etliicnto Yonr Childrcn
AI IHE

Green iiiiiifiiu Seminarv,

Waterbury Center, Vt.
Tho cipcnscs nro Icss than iti any other

School of liku
AIlVANTAGKs"oFFKnKD.

The followlng advintageH are offpred : Flrot, healthy
and beautlfnl locatlon; pcond, a full board of eine- -

iicnucii i iiuii. iuurniicn inKiniciion in inn rrg- -
nlar academlc rourses: Kourth, rare furllllleii for

lutendlns to teachi Flflh. thorongU drlll tn bnal-ne-

pilucatloim; Klxth, nnable and eiiwrlenoed teacher
ln lnstrumental and vocal mtifilR; Sevenlh, a tilPasant
home ln a qulet country villnge where no teinptatlons to
ldleness or vlce are prewnted to iinplln.

TKAGIIEItS' CLASH.
At the openlng of the iprlng term a teachers' cla

forinml, whlcli reo-lv- dally inntructton ln all branchen
tanght ln our imbllo fchooln. Famlllar lrcturea wlll be
dellvered to thU rlafia, bv eiperlenced teachera, on mod-e-

metuodfi of lnstructlon, inodea of govermnent and
klndred toplce.

MINAlil) C'OMMKIlCrAI. HOIIOOL
or!er auperlor advantafira to young inen and young
women deMrlng a htmlneM eilucatlon, The coume

Slngle and Double Kntry Comiiilr
Mon lSunInraa. Jolnt CommlxKloii ISuslneitg, l'enmanshlp,
Cpinmerclal Lw. Wholenalo IlimlueKS and lianMnK.Ihe best nyntem of Hhorthand ha bwn Intro-duc-

and 1 thoroiiKhly tanght. (lood posltlonn readlly
obUlnel bygradnates from thla departuient whohavemalntalnnl correct dportment.

FallTerm begins Sept. 4,1883,

BOSTON,
Tho Largest and Most Successful Commerclal

School In Amorlca.
aiven TriilnliiK by l'rnotloo. lo a aoleot and

tliorouiilily l'ruotlcnl cuime of aludy, lntendeil
to tueet the want of those who know by eiperleuce that
our Fubllo Bchoola are not preparlng the youug ln a
illrect manner for the uctlvo ilutleit of llTe, and
1 the llmt School ln the country to prenent a iiructl-cu- l

and tiauful courte of tralnlng enttrely vold of all
the nbjactlonnlilo featurusof the oulturo-craii- f

UllllK nyHtiMii.
Aa thorongh and coinplete tralnlng glven ln thU

BPhool to thOKe who delre to prepare for MercHntllM1'urHiiltaai 1 glven ln teclinlcal SchooU to thone who
chooie a profeaalon,

Next Bchool Year Begins Sopt. 3.
Fuplla recelved at any tlme. lf there aro vacanclea.

For ulrcularof term,or adiululon,addrei the Frlnclpal,
II. K. IIIItlSAKU, 008 WaahhiKtoii, St.

Q15NTH AVANTl!lforthelit and raaUat-xe- ll
U Flctorlal llooka and lllblw. I'rtcea reduced 33 ra

cent. Kational l'l'BLiauiiio Co., FhlladelpUU, 1'euu.

ffitfcJtmmt & $otmml.
WKDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1883.

Locnl Ilcms.

Fohtieh Boys, grocors, 'NVateibury. Glvo
thom n calt.

Fahmkrs nnd poultry rnlsers shcmld tead tho
advertleement of A. W. Wilder & Co., ln

to poultry nnd eega.

Tiib Foktikk Bovh, Waterbury, have a full
assortment of famlly fsrocerles at thelr new
storo undor C. K. Wyman's.

Jost recelved another lot of wlllow chnirs,
and wovon wlro mattreases at A. T. Straw &

Co.'s new furnlture store over the marblo ahop,

Maln Btreet, Waterbury, Vt.
Somk Rakes. Arms & Halnest have forty

dozoa of hand rakes for sale at about the prlco
of klndllng wood. Come qnick, for they raust
be sold at once, wholesalo or retall.

Tha, coffee, stigar, splcoa, crackerg, confec-tloner- y,

salt, molapses, kerosene oll, plpea,
clgam, tobacco, etc, etc, sold aa cheap an the
cheapest by the Fortlor Boys, Waterbury.

At tho first great Internatlonal Kxposltlon of
tho South, the oreans and actlons made by E.
P. Carpenter rcecived the highest award for
dcmnnstrated twperiority. Concornlng thera,
thejudges sald: " For sweetness and even-nc- ss

in tone, ingpniotm comlilnatlons in all the
arrangements and action, varlety nnd general
excellonco ln deslgn and workmnnship, we
recommend the highe.it award." Geo. A. Alna-wort- h,

WllliamBtown, Vt., General Agent.

Cnrrcnt Mcntlon.

Rr.i.iaioua sorvices nre to be heid ln tho
meetlng-hous- o nt Wrightsvlllo next Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock.

Pi.aces have been secured nearly all of
thern In East Montpelier for seventy-seve- n

" country week" children.
Tiik telephune connection between Roches-

ter nnd Bethel has been made and is now work-in- g

with great satisfnctlon to all pnrtlos.
Ouh usnal letter from"Sol"i9 necessarily

omitted this week on ncconnt of the large
space devoted to the troublo at the Ely mines.

Tiiitoucm cars are now being run on tho day
express from Montreal over the Central,

at New London with boats for Block
Island.

A TitunK telephone lino running through
Chelsea and Williamstown to Montpelier and
beyond, is talked of . The llne to Strafford has
been begun.

Mn. David G. McCldrb of Rutland, father-ln-la-

of A. II. Tuttlo, manager of the Rutland
Jkrald, dled suddenly of a heart trouble Mon-da-y

morning.
TnB corporation committee, appolnted at

Middlebury college a year ago to iuvestlgate
the subject, reports ln favor of admltting women
to the institution.

Some of the Barre people do not seem to
the spirit of Enterprhe ln thelr midst,

,jm nrjg ftl,.jiftfUiueg-o- t of.ior-rible- s

waB a take-of- f on thelr local paper.
TnE Brattleboro oorresnondent of the Spriny-fiel- d

liepnblican says: "Nothlng morelsheard
of the sclieme to brlng Lewis college here, and
!t is snfe to prfsnme that the project haB fallen
throueh, thnueh for what reason the public Is
not Informed."

SiNcn the fast nlght train was put on by tho
Central road, thelr bnsinoss has increased
largely and thev have to run nlno or ter cars
on this train. Travel on tho day tralns is also
heavy, and It seems likely to be a prosperous
season for rallroads and hotels.

ATa meetlng of the Central Lnbor union of
New York clty Sunday afternoon, resolutions
were adopted condemnlng tho action of the
governor of Vermont in sendlng the roilitia to
Ely, and denounclng the Vermont copper com-

pany for failure to pay the miners.
In the Grow contested divorce case, which

occupled tho attention of the Orange county
court a week, n bill was given to Mrs. Grow
upon tho ground of intolerablo severity, and
she was given S1.750 alimony. At tho conclu-sio- n

of this case the court adjourned stne dle.

Tiik ladies of New England havo been
to makean exhihitlon of their industrics

at the approaching exhibitlon of the New Eng
land Instituto fair In Boston. Mrs. J. Gregory.
Smith is for Vermont, and an
appeal is made to the ladies of this,state. Any
Inntiirles nddressed to Mrs. Smith wlll hn

ieerfully answered.
Sunday Stephcn Russell of East Bethel was

found dcad. Ile was n very lutemperate man
and for two orthree days had been drinking
hard and making conslderable disturbance.
Saturday nlght he was helpless from Intoxlca-tio- n,

and was put to bed by some of bls neigh- -
bors. Not hearing anythlng from him, they
wont to hia room and found him dead. Ile was
a shoemaker and unmarried, And such ovents
are not infrequcnt in professedly tempernnco
nnd Chrlstian communities.

Owiso to the lateness of the season and the
dldlculty ln making arrangoments with the
Boston, Concord & Montreal road for connec--
tlons at Wells River, no ppeclal through train
from Saratoga to tho White Monntains over
the Wells Itlver road wlll be run by the Cen-

tral this Bcason, There Is somo prospect that
a through car wlll be run by the Central from
Montreal to the White Mountalns over the
Wells IUvor road. If this arrangement Is

made, tho through car wlll nrrive nt Montpe-
lier on tho noon expross, a stop being made
nere lor dlnner.

The Island I'ond IUrald reports that r, illlam
MaMers, a eoldier of tho war of 1812, .,ho dled
in Maidstone, Juue 29, was ono hundred nnd
eleven years old. Ilewasborn ln Andover,
Mnss., and movcd to Plainfield with bls parents
whon qulte small. He went to East Stratford,
N. H., ln 18.K), where heworkedntblacksmlth
lng tlll old age compelled him to lay nsido his
tools nlne years ago, Slnce thon ho has llved
with one of his sons In Maidstone, supportlng
himself on his penslon of $90 a year. Ile never
employed a physlcian nnd was never Blck un--
tll tho day of his denth, which was qulet and
palnless.

Tiik people of Cabot very generally unlted in
celebrating Independence Day and tho ceuten
nial of tho firat sottlement of their town with
unuBually Interestlng ceremonles, Tho flrst
half of tho day was vory unfavorablo to tho
dlaplay which had been prcpnred, but In tho
afternoon all was fair and tho piogramme was
carried out as completely as the llmlted tlme
would permlt. Tho dlsplay of tho processlon
was unusually flne, and the servlces at tho
etand bilef but interestlng, followod by an ox

hibttlon of a flro company, etc.
Two bands wero Innttondanco and contributed
mucli to the ploasuro of the day.

Tnr. Frce Prets and Mr. Francla H. Herrlck
emphatlcally dtny that there Is any truth ln

tho chnrge quoted by us laat week from the
Rutland Ilerald, that Mr. Herrlck had

from Mr. John BurrougliB' works ln
wrltlng tho artlcles on the fauna of Vormont
which havo rocently appeared in tho Free
Prcsi. Mr. Herrlck says ho had road Mr. s'

wrltlngs, nmong others on the subject,
and that from this and a study of the same
subject, ho may inadvertently have used slmi-la- r

langunge ln wrltlng on the samo subject,
but that his nrticles were based on orlginnl

nnd that ho Is gullty of no Intentlonal
plnglarlsm.

" Last Friday," says tho Now York Sun,
" the whole country lay ewelterlng undor the
flerce hoat. Comfortable temperatures wero
roported onlv from Wyomlng nnd from tho top
of Mount Washington. Many persons were
prostratod and some killed by tho heat. The
blg bridge was shunned by both pedestrians
and drlvers. On euch a day everybody must
fool thankful that the earth stlll turns on Its

axis, for tbero comes a little rellef after n.

But those who tossed on thelr beds, un-nb-le

to sleep, could flnd no comfort ln tho ro--

flectlon that now the raciflc Islanders, and the
Chinese wero catching lt, nnd In n few honrs
the revolvlng earth would ngnin present this
contlncnt to the solnr furnace."

Somk of our Massachusetts exchanges nro

publlahlngan account of a patriotie famlly ln
that state that sent six aoldlers into the Union
army during the rebellion, a father and flve

aons. We knowof several famllles ln Vermont
that furnlshed seven sons for the nrmy. Mr.

Levl Lackey of Swanton Bent aevensons, slx of

whom are stlll living. One dled in tho sorvlco

and his agpd mother drnws a penslon on his
Bccount. Seven Shontell brothers of Middle-

sex served in the rebellion and tho mother
draws a pension for one that dled ln the ser-vic- e.

A mother reddlng ln Iowa applled for a
penslon, representlng that she had eloven sons

In the army. Tho penslon ofllce refused her n

pension, but congres voted her ono on account
of the many soldiors she had fnrnished.

IIeniiy Pbikst, the ablo and accompllshed
prlnclpal at Goddard semlnary, Barre, has ac--

cepted a posltlon ln tho school at Canton, N.

Y. Mr. Prlest has twlco rcpresented Barre in

the legislature and Is the prosent member from

that town. At the late scssion ho waa made
chalrman of the committee on education. He
has been an nctive and influentlal member. Ile
is bright, competcnt and progrosslve, nnd his
departnre is n loss to the atate of materla
which Vermont cannot afford to lose. In tho
educatlonal affalrs of town, county and state
he has tnken a leading part and his clear. ener- -

getlc, supgestive addresses wlll be mlssed In

educatlonal meetines. Ile wlll go away loaded
with good wishes by the people of Barre, the
friends of Goddard, and tho advocates of good
Bchools throughont the state.

Ocn Groton correspondent writes: " Qulte a
perious accldent happoned at the saw.mlll of
A. H. Ricker last Sntnrday. A young Gnrman,

.iwenty-tw- o years 'Old.
Rlchter, employed plling slab wood ln the mlll
yard, went into the mlll during a shower, and
in earelossly attemptlng to brush a few shaV'
Ings from the planer whlqh was in motion,
canght his left hand in the revolving knlves
'and In an instant his hand and wrist half way
to the elbow wero gone. It was necessary to
nmputate tho mangled limb, leaving a stump
some three Inches in length, nnd the young
man Is dolng well at prosent. He is from the
provlnce of Saxonv In Prussia, and had been
at work for Mr. Ricker nbout flve days. He
was landed at Castlo Garden in New York
just two weeks before the day of the accident
and Mr. Ricker hlred him from the agent at
Essex Junctlon. It is a sad accident, as the
young man is nmong strangers and cannot
speak nor nnderstand a word of Engllsh. He
wlll be carod for by hia employer."

Tiik plan for reorganlzlng the Vermont rail
roads has recelved a teraporary set back from
an injunctlon granted by Jndge Field of tho
Massachusetts supreme court, at tho reqnest of
the plaintlff in the stiit of Roland G. Hnzard
r. Tho Amerlcan Loan and Trust Company
and the Consolldated Rallroad Company of
Vermont. Mr. Hazard is one of the stockhold
ers of the Vermont and Canada company nnd
one of the mlnority opposed to tho plan of
conoolidatlon. A hearing has been hold, at
which tho polnts arcued were conflned entlrcly
to law, and the defendants clalmed that, if the
plan were defeatnd, n retnrn to rhaos in rall'
road affalrs In Vermont would be the result,
On tho other hand, lt was clalmed that the
court was bound to construe the statute of Ver
mont as it found lt, and lf the plan to be
carried out wns ns now suegested, then lt was
not so exprewd In the stntute. Judge Field
took tho matter under conslderatlon, bnt intl
maled that tlio plac to settlo tho controverey
was inthe courtsof Vermont.

Mit. Edwahi) Johnson of the Freo Press has
justly earned tho tltlo of thehistorlogrnpher of
"theVershiro wnr." It wonldbeem as though
nothlng Bhort of n thorough study of bloody
histories, Includlng a full course In Cresar and
nerodotus, together with a llber.il mlxturo of
grnduatlng essays, could prepare ono for

In snch fllghts of the Iraaglnatlon ns
appeared report of our esteemed frlend.
Space forblds our givlng nnythlng further than
tho brlefest extracts. nere Is one gem: "The
solemn sllence of tho nlght was harsbly broken
by the hoarso crles of command, the tread of
the soldlers, the rnttle of arms, the nelghing
nnd prnnclng of horses." A little lnter he
glvea loosereln to his feellngs, and says: "Tlie
pallng llghtof the stnrs gave way to the thln,
fina gray of the early moinlng. The lleccy,
fadlng mlst rose In llght clouds from the calm,
stlll bosom of tlio Inko, cnrressed tho Bummlta
of the groen-cover- hills and gently faded
away ln the expanso nbove." The only expla-natlo- n

we can glve of this last paragraph is
that our worthy frlend had not boen up in
tlme to see the sun rlse for n good wlillo and
the slght rathor overcatne him. However, the
report was, ns n whole, well gotten up and
although Bomewhat ovordrawn, was nevertho-les- s

much more nccurate tlmn anythlng else
which has nppenred.

Thosk who llstened to the testlmony in the
caseof Joseph Poland vt. Miss A. M. Hemon-wa- y,

referred to In last week's Issuo of the
Watcuisian, wero much interested to boo what
nwnrd the conimtosioners would ninko after
hearing bucIi n uiass of contradlctory state-
monts nnd clnlrnB. Tho declslon was rendored
Monday nnd the subatanco of tho flndtng
is as follows: Joaeph Poland was awarded
S299.02, and J. D. Clark S291.03, and tho
cobt ot tho arbltratlon, 843,00, Is to be pald

by Mlss Hemenway, Accordlng to tha
Bpeclflcatlons Btibmltted, Mr. Tolnnd clnlmed
nbout 83C0 duo him and Mr. Clark called fol
about 8330, whllo Mlss Hemenway hnd Md
roiana In dobt to hor 8990.17 and Mr. Clarl
nbout 820. Tho award of tho commlssionorl
Bhowa that, ln thelr judgment, the bllla cl
Messra. Poland and Clark woro substantlall
correct, nnd that Mlss Hemenway's largl
clalms for dlacounts nnd nlloged damagoa eJ
lated chltfly ln her imaglnatlon. The larges)
Items in hor bill of offsets woro for " elgll
months losa of tlme nnd board and exnenH

In frnltless efforta to get tho work flll

181," S400, and for " damage and loss on tl
work " 8818.14. now much welght was glve
by the commisslonera to those clalms nnd
her testlmony regardlng tho stme ta ahown ll
tho award, and thelr judgment as tothepel
sonal nppllcatlon of tho Btory of Ananlaa nnl
Sapphlra Is also made Clear. Mlss Homenwal
is now at llberty to aettle those clalms and thel
give her " profltable ' patronnge to any prlntd
who Is dealrous of hnvlng a slmllar slege wltl
her.

Thk followlne feellne trlbute on the death
Charles II. Holden, who waa drowned on th'
3d lnst., whllo nttemptlng to savo a younge
companion, Is from' the pen of a well-kno- w

edltor of tho Jvcto England Farmer to tho par
ents of young Holden, on learnlng of hia deatl
from a Vormont paper:

HnKtDosvit.li, Maa Jnly 8, 1B8J.

Mr. Josiah Holitn i wlah I conld flnd some canael
to belleve that the llnes I aaw ln the Freeman this even-In- g

are nntrne, bnt knowlng tho genaroua and nnaelflah
natnre of yonr Charlle aa I do, I am forced though

to glve credence to the at&tement. Charlle
waa, wlthout eiceptlon, the most admtrable and prom-laln- g

young rnan I ever knew. During the year he
workod for me hia bebavtor with na aa a laborer and
member of the famlly waa enttrely above crltlclm and
I thlnk some of yonr acqualntan,cea whom I have met
wlUbearwltnesathattheee are no meanlngleaa words
expreaaed for the flrat tlme, but are only a repetltlon of
what I have aald many Umea alnce he left me to pnraue
hia school atudlea. Charlle Holden waa the only yonng
man except my own aon that I ebould have been glad to
mako an arrangement with npon hia own terma for
carrylng on my farm. I had for several yeara been
trylng to flnd the rlght man and when he declded to
leave and change hia bnalneaa I waa ready for the flrat
tlmelnmyllfe to aell my place. If theae are my feel-
lngs with only a twelve raontha acqnalntance, what
muat be the feellnga of those who have known blmal-wa-

andaohapplly, and whoae llvea have been ao cloaely
and so bopef ully llnked wllh his ? I know that outaldera
can ny little that is conaollng at euch a tlme, but I wlah
you to know that we all feel that your loaa la alio a losa
to na and to all who knew him here. The world cannot
afford to loae such young men. They are not plenty
and thelr places cannot be fllled.

I am yours truly, A. W. CnxKVZS.

TnK followlng are the partlculara of the
.drowntng accident In Waitsfield, mention of
which was made last week: On Thursday,
Jnly 3d, Charles Holden, aged twenty-thre- e

yeara, Elihu Douglass, aged seventeen years,
Wesley Taplin and David Tnrner, all of Walta
field, having finlshed thelr forenoon's labor
concluded to take a bnth nnd repaired to (

point in the river known ns Russ Rock. Ai

this point the river Is quite deep, with a swif
nnder-curren- t, and Is a spot that has beet
qnite often resorted to by the yonng men as f

bathlng place. Many older, residenta of th(
town wlll remember the placo as being tht
eame ln which James Bushnell was drownec
thHy-thre- e years ago July 4th, whlle in bath
ifT' t)at n phort dlstance from thla rock ia at
island. It appears that three of the boys swan
across to this Island leaving Elihu on tho rock.
He then nttempted to follow them nnd had goi
about two-thir- across when he sank. Charles
Holden seeing the danger his frlend was in,
swam out to his rescue, bnt the frightened bo
clnng to him so tlghtly that he could neithei
save him nor liborate himself and both pank
The bodles were recovered by the nelghbors ai
hour and a half lnter, thelr arms closely lockei
around each other. It is but just to say thal
no one was to blame, as it was Impossible foi
thelr comrades to render any asslstance to th
drownlng boys. They were Industrlous youni
men nnd the large attendance at thelr funerals
which took place at the houses of their parenti
July 4th, showed the respect In which thoj
were hold by thelr many friends. Charlei
Holden was burled in Waitsfield and Ellhi
Douglass ln Duxbnry.

BimnLEiiDitY college commencement oc
curred last week. Tuesday evening was prizi
epeaking, and the prizes wero awarded as fol
lows: Parkerian prizes. first S24, to Willis M

Rosr of Poultney; second S12, to Jesso EIls
worth of Whiting. Merrlll prizes, first S30
Wllbert N. Sevoranco of Manchester; secon(
825, Fred T. McLeod, Uverpool, N. S. ; thirdS20
Mlchael A. Stapleton of Middlebury; fourtl
S1B, Julius V. Sturtevant of New Haven. Ai
tho meetlng of the assoclated alumr.1 AVednes

day mornlng the followlng ofllcprs and cora
mltteea were chosen: Prosident, ProfessorEzn
Bralnerd of Middlebury; t, Pro!
fesor C. C. Gove of New Haven; secretary!

Henrv S. Foot of Middlebury; central commit
tee, Hon. L. E. Knapp, James M. Slade, .,

and Charles M. Wilds, Esq., of Middlebury;
committeo on necrology, Professors W. II.
Parker nnd Ezrn, Bralnerd of Middlebury. The
graduatlng oxerclses began at eleven o'clock.
After tho Balutatory by Samuel Sheldon of
Middlebury, oratlons bv seven of the class and
tho valedlctory by G. M, Uowland of Edwards-vlll- e,

N. Y., tho master's oratlon was given by
A. C. Peck nnd Profesors Eaton and Foster
dellvered their inaugural nddresscs. The lat-te- r,

which were a now feature of commence-
ment week, aro very hlghly Bpoken of. The
degree of A. B. was conferrcd on tho membors
of the graduatlng class nnd A, M. on T. W.
Darllng, class of 1874, C. U, Moody, class of
1877 and A. C. Peok, class of 1880. Honorary
degrces were also conferred as follows: I),D,
upon Rev. S. W. R. Scott of Fitchburg, Mass.,
and Ph. D. upou Albert S. Bowles of Norwich,
Connecticut. After the exprclses at tho church,
theannual corporation dlnner was glven at the
parlorn of the Congregatlonal church, lastlng
tlll Avell Into tho evening. A large nudlence
waa prosont nt the concert by Blalsdell's
orchestrn of Concord, N, H., asslsted by Mrs.
H. F. Knowles nnd Wm. W. Clark of Boston.
A recpption at Presldent namlln's rosldence
and the commencement ball concluded the

of the week.
Tiik sturdy form of our gonlal townsman, C.

T. Sabln, ls teen on our ntreets agaln, back
from a few months absonce In Europe. Mr.
Sabln has had an ngreeablo ttlp and appareutly
its hardshlps have not sorlously Impilred his
physlcal powers. IIIs countenance and cor-

poration would seem to Indlcato a dcgreo of
robuBtnosa that would worry out n great many
of the trlals of Ufe before surrenderlng. Mr.
.Sabln waa n passenger on the new Cunard
ateamshlp, the Aurnnia, mnking her first
voyngo ncross the ocean. The Aurnnia hna a
capacity of nearly elght tliousand tona nnd is
regnrded aa tho finest stenm vossel afloat. She
ls bullt of Iron nnd steel In water tlght com
partments. Even the (loors nre of Iron voneered
with wood. The grand snloon wlll Beat four

ness or
Mit. Wii.r.

town MondBV. It is
Gertle. daughter of J. C. Emer
with him as Mrs. Evans. Bon voyagc.

ll r iirti in iiriMni iiihl n uiihh 11

trqali,nli onJ M. Pl.n.ln. II A llan Tll.ttnrlnl...nllla rtanAMHnn.d rt b'lhnn ..llan n a n.nl
as fllrs. v huo wlio was mentloned last week.
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In dlameter. They wero presented to J. W
urocK.
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insinni.

PIOd vafn.vlnn' frt tta K.l.nl.l.n nt Hara

iiiinil rus riu., wero lliliru. J whii:ii WIULI
had no second hand wns also mlssing.
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omee, as onr aovertising contmns wiu siiow.
T T null-i- V.. Un. .nt tl.n Ini.n

iiiiii ,i ir n tijuii nAiLiiuiiu iiv 1111 nriiii ruivnr
nf S0 fnp tho nf tlin wlin mm.
mitted tho burginrips ln that pnrt of the town

column.
Sinck tho recent burglarlPS it has becomo n

very easy matter to seo n thlef. Mlss Srnh
Flfield was sure she snw ono the other nlght,
so a raan was summoned nnd a thorough searcli
made, but to no purpose. Tho thiof wns in
her mind s eye.

T. R. Mkihiii.1, left Monday for tho White
Mountalns, whero he has an engagement for
the ee.ison In the Crawford hnuso orchestrn.
C. M. Cnshman ls dally expecting ordera to go
to Center Harbor, N, II. This wlll break up
our iccai orcnesira ior me suminer.

Gkoiiok SciiniNKit kept the vlllage posted
Saturday on tho latest news from tho Ely
mlnos by frrquont bnlletlns. One waa to the
eff eet that John Eddy had ngreed to pay tho
S2O.O0O due, nnd so qtilet hnd been rostorod.
Somo rollcs of fhe war were also on exhibitlon.

It ls reported that there Is n movement on
foot to bring water to this vlllage from Berlin
pond. Wo only hope that there may be some
foundation to the report. It Is n ptty thnt the
work had not been undertnkon long ago, ns


